Riviera International Academy
Revision Assignment-2077
Day 5 (Baisakh 11, 2077, Thursday)
Class: Seven Date:- ______________

Name:- _____________________________

Subject: English
A. Decide whether you have to use much or many:
1. We saw _____ animals at the zoo.
2. How _____ oranges did you put in the box?
3. There isn’t _____ sugar in my coffee.
4. I don’t have ______ friends.
5. The old man hasn’t got _____ hair on his head.
6. I’ve packed _____ bottles of water.
7. I didn’t get _____ sleep last night.
8. How _____ fruit do you eat in an average day?
B. Decide whether you have to use a little or a few:
1. Can you please buy _______ apples.
2. We need _______ water.
3. I have _______ money left.
4. I take _______ sugar with my coffee.
5. We had _______ pints of beer there.
6. You have _______ time left.
7. There are _______ chairs in the room.
8. He only spent _______ dollars there.
C. Decide whether you have to use some or any:
1. Is there _______ milk left?
2. There is _______ juice in the bottle.
3. Do you have _______ coffee?
4. I don’t have _______ money left.
5. She has _______ money.
6. Do you know _______ of these singers?
7. I don’t know _______ of them.
8. I know _______ of them.
D. Decide whether you have to use some or many:
1.
2.
3.
4.

The child put _______ sand into the bucket.
I can lend you _______ money if you need it.
There aren’t _______ pears left. Only two.
We had _______ cake with the tea.

5. Don’t eat so _______ sweets or you’ll get fat.
6. I had _______ beer last night at the bar.
7. I don’t have _______ friends.
8. He brought _______ food with him.
E. Decide whether you have to use little or less:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

I have _______ interest in classical music.
I have _______ faith in him.
We need _______ furniture in this dance hall than in the big one.
You have to drink _______ coffee.
He has _______ money than I thought.
Tonight I drank _______ wine than last night.
She dedicates _______ time to her homework than to her hobbies.
This will take _______ time to finish than the last time we tried.

Group A Answers

Group B Answers

Group C Answers

Group D Answers

Group E Answers

1. many
2. many
3. much
4. many
5. much
6. many
7. much
8. much

1. a few
2. a little
3. a little
4. a little
5. a few
6. a little
7. a few
8. a few

1. any
2. some
3. any
4. any
5. some
6. any
7. any
8. some

1. some
2. some
3. many
4. some
5. many
6. some
7. many
8. some

1. little
2. little
3. less
4. less
5. less
6. less
7. less
8. less

Subject - Social Studies
1. Prepare a placard to show awareness against drug abuse.
2. Draw a logo of SAARC.
3. Make a chart of SAARC countries with country’s name, capital city, physical area, total
population. Take help from the atlas.

Subject – Science
1. Draw a plant cell and label its different parts.

Subject – Mathematics
1) Express the given set in description method.
A = {6, 12, 18, 24}
2) Write the numeral in short form.
5×10 + 7 ×10 + 9 × 10
3) Find profit or loss in the following case.
CP= RS. 540, SP= RS. 560
4) List the elements and write the cardinal number of the given
set.
A = {x: x is a composite number, x<10}
5) Simplify:
2p+3q+p+q
Computer
1. What is computer graphic? List any four graphics software.
2. What is multimedia? List the components of multimedia.
3. What is the difference between animation and video?
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The End.

